
 

Diary Dates and Reminders 
Fri 20th Dec  9.30am Christingle Service St Nicholas Church 
   2.45pm school closes for Christmas holidays 
Mon 6th Jan  Staff training day 
Tue 7th Jan  School opens for Spring Term 2020 
   3.20-5.15pm Young Voices practice 
Mon 13th Jan  Young Voices Sheffield Arena 
 

A fortnightly note from your headteacher…  
Another busy and final Autumn term fortnight at Husthwaite, most certainly getting into the Christmas spirit! 
Firstly, a big thank you to all for your support at this year’s Christmas Fair, lots of Christmas fun was had by all. We 
raised £900, a fantastic achievement, well done everyone. 
 

  

   
 
Last Wednesday was the fabulous Class 1’s Christmas Play ‘A Miracle In Town!’ Husthwaite’s local ‘Primetime Club’ 
members enjoyed the dress rehearsal with the rest of the school. It was most definitely evident that we certainly 
have some confident young actors and actresses. Many thanks to Mrs Jackson and the Class 1 staff for all their 
continued hard work.  

 
 

Week ending 20th December 2019 
This half term our Christian Value is Trust through the theme of Caring and Sharing 



  
  
On Monday all the children across the Federation enjoyed their ‘Cinema Christmas Treat’ to watch Frozen 2. For 
many of our younger children this was a first time cinema experience. 
 

    
 
Thank you to Mrs Bucknole who cooked a yummy Christmas lunch today. 
 

 
This afternoon the children have been learning about The Christingle and have made one each in preparation for our 
Christingle service tomorrow. Class 2 and Miss Goodchild will be leading the service and we hope that you will join us 
in church at 9.30am for this special Christmas occasion. Once again, we are collecting for The Children’s Society, to 
help improve the lives of some of the most vulnerable children in our country. Envelopes are going out today to be 
returned in the morning. 
 
This week The Den has moved into the hall permanently for before and after school club. There is a bell for access to 
the left of the main school door, this is in preparation for Treetops at Husthwaite starting on Monday 10th February, 
the last week in the first half of the Spring term. Please contact Mrs Helen Morris to secure places for before and 
after school childcare as of 10.02.20. Details have been shared with parents who already use this service and 
additional leaflets are available in the school entrance. Please note the longer hours available as requested.  
On behalf of myself and all the staff at Husthwaite, we wish everyone a very Happy Christmas and Best Wishes for 
2020. Have a fabulous Christmas holiday and we look forward to welcoming the children back in the New Year on 
Tuesday 7th January 2020. 
 
   
 


